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aîbm nui 111DI.

T is the 2Oth November, 1839. The mis-
sion vessol Camden bas9 sailed through

a portion of the New lebrides group, leav-
ing, native teachers on sovoral islands. The
Tuling spirit ou board tho Camden is the
heroio, devoted, adv6uture-loving JOHIN
WILLIAMS,-a man of benignant face and
-soft, lustrous eyes gleaming uncler black

*rs.For the last two niglits ho has beeu
liardly able to sleep one hour, owing to has
intense Oagerness to plant the standard of
the cross on island after island of the bo-
nighted group. Cahn, seas, sunny skies,
lovely laudscapes: - what cowld be more en-
-trancing!1 The fearless missionary lanids on
the shores of Erromanga, tlua accoznplishing
an object ho had in viewv for xnany years.
Accompaniod by MRr. H3arris, ho entera into
-conférence with the savages. Shortly, how-
-ever, ho finds; that they are movod by the
*deadliest hatred : thoy art resolved to kili
the meu wvho, have toiled aud sacrifieodl and
-ventured ail foi thei-r salvation. Iu seeking
-to regain the 'boat, John Williams aud James
Harris fafl, tho first Christian martyrs on
?Erromanga. Their mangled bodies aie
*cooked and eaten at a cannibal feast. On
the 120th May, 1861, James Nit3ol Gordon
ýanéd his wife, who have spent, four arduous
_yoars ou Erroma-nga, -fal under the asgassins'

stroke. The men whom they had helped
and healed, and to, whom they had pointed
out the Way of Life, become thoir murder-
ors. Another bravo and true man, James D.
Gordon, brother of the "lsecond Martyr of
ErromanTa,> vohmnteered to, fill the post; 8o
rcruelly made desolate. He sooks to avonge
a brother's blood by pointing the savages to
the IlLamb of God, who takoth away the
sins of the world'" Some listen to the
Message and beconie true disciples. Bat,
-once more, the misionary of the cross
falis under the fatal stroke of the assassin.
JAàmEs GORDON fell in bis own study, as ho
was engaged in translating the Holy Sorip-
turcs, on the 25th February, 1872.

And now let us comae downv to, 1885. A
missionary, the7 Rev. HTugz A. Robe rtsonl,
-with whom many of our readers bocame
acquainted and te, whose narratives they
Iisteued with dehight -ivithin, thi past two
years,-lands ou Erronia-ga, after an absence
of nearly two years. What is his welcome 'I
The moment it becomes known that ho is
on board the IlDayspring,», the boat is
manned and the principal mou of the
isiand hasten to, meet hini. Crowds e.scort
him and bis wile from the beach to the
house. Day by day for weeks they flock
from fat aud near to, welconxe bun. \Voxen
carry their babes tweuty miles te join iu
the welcome. Presents of ail that the
natives value most, and ail that ia of use to
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